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Editorials 
[• YU^ittl'iA A WOW OF PRAISE 

> /A coihnjon sight on Rochester «treet oars is 
a ityit or wonjan reading a book, A "very pleas
ing sight To an educator :0f. cultured person is the 

" "quiet'(Ifo^dad room of any of the Rochester 

" i^r t^j igtikw® wwwm ii the 
hculty ol procuring 1lie more serious nooks i>f 

the dny -tjccatttf$#f -popular Itoriiand. Ail this 
speaks Very well tiof the 'Rochester Public 

Tjlie ^atWMfctGiiutfer noted whh pleasutre the 

Stc$^'&]T^. '<&ttt i is I^we»*dirccior of the 
cWlpit AiWk! Libraries, that ^oche«cr, f!w" 

tl«i%^WW j c % irt the country in jpoinfflf'ix>|i-
uM^»^i» e*|thth In circulation of books, an̂ l the 
Imctfm^fr'the Shttfc Hii library orgahimtion. 

TBie Catholic Courier wishes to commentl Mr. 
(LcW^yfor'ni»int§infng su£h ««b*jdeiiful service 
to (K public, and to nfld a word of descrvc«l 

'. fVtmjj* .fi»r nil workers in the Rochester Public 
"''^jfodirK& 1 Certiilnly (there are no places .iti-'the 

' islgi'i or unywlvere else for 'that mattef, Where one 
" ,^^tM*iraofer'<:drgral ttr leneodragmg wtlconite, 

Or a more infotnial Iriendly atmosphere t h e 
patience ^nd-courtesy arc a matter of remark to 
the visifon No Tivonder there is a iarge patronage 
of-thtilfofnries! t h e same can be sXtct of the 
IkynoWa and the University nf Rochester 

• - 'VffiM.'-^' -""" '."" '" 
While allll on tliis subject, attention might 

he calhifW^^e facility with wliicli very valuable 
l»oks jway be borrowed from these Ifbraifics io 
ilocheitttr'a'Aia the cncouragemcift giveî  to use 
ihenu A great iiOniber of our readers reside in 
RochlesWr: ftp hctter reconiniendation can be 
made t̂o ^iein than that they iisc the library 
U^kH$'ot ihc city, b6th public and private, i n 
their ieî Ure tftw, They Will always be treated 
»^th friendly courtesy. Rochester is very for-

- tunate to have these library facilities. CREWAHON 

the Greeks and Eoinatks, those who did not he-
•lieve In the jnjaioftality of {he s>oul ufdered tlteir 
bodies to IK* * burtictl. The same {King is tnie 
today in. .general'. -Because of iti jstgan ass-txia-
tiorib' thcretor-e, Catholics have a stniiig reason 
to be opposed to cremtatiuii. 

" Tliat it will become necessary because -pf lat k 
of space in ur near lsrgc cities acetns a. very far 
fetched arguinent.- That it is cheaper, at jiresftnt 
anyway, isf not evident when we consider that it 
is common mostly among the wealthier of our 
chlmi*. 

t.'rematiun today is Mil) a paiian custom and 
a* iiich the CTmrch forbids it. 

• ^ , , m - , - • L , 

BOSH1 

In thee days when theft- ib su much agitation 
aniciiif; «»ur separated brethren fur church unity, 
it jt asioiiiiliuig to find 'such variation of opinion 
as that brought out by Northwestern University. 
Questionnaires sent tit> all th^r-ittolesUtit-injrmT^"* 
ters of Chicago and answered by nearly all of 
them, elicited an uneJcpressed answer for Catho
licism, viz., "that a house divided against itself , 
'cannot stand." 

The questionnaire proposed to find out what 
children of tli©.«j<mior high school age should be 
taught in matters of religion. Evidently it dnl 
not find out,--for there was ho unanimity of 
opinion. — --"-" 

Ariiofig other things hrought ottt was the 
fact that 74 \KT cent of the .ministers, do not be
lieve that Gwl fcecps a record of one's bad deeds 
in a "great big book." Probably the modern con
ception of God's record _kcer>ing is an electric 
book-keeping machine. Or ""maybe they think 
€rf*Hgriores sin* altogethcx. ILJJO, then what do 
they think of the Words of Christ, "for the son,: 
of man shall come in the glory of his Father with 
his angels: anrj then will IK render to every man 
according to his works." (Matt, XVI, 27). 

On such an involved question of science a» 
the age of tlte world, 67 |wr cent Were agreed 
that God spent millions of years m making this 
world. If the majority rules, then this great 
problem is solved. But it does seem that this-
question is a little too involved for the minds of 
cvcn'adoiesccht children. Affcf all" docs it really 
make any difference in our relations to God if 
He took millions of years or only an instant? 
Tj«mutter is not as important:as it really seems-
to these men of God, or to the Northwestern 
University. 

However, 98 per cent really believe that Cod 
rules the world. Congratulations to Almighty 
God that thii power has not l>een taken away 
from J tint by vote. In their surroundings,^ it 
is no"t to be wondered at that the other two per 
cent feet that God no longer rules the world. J 

And congratulations to those men who feel '•' 
themselves the equals of Jesus Christ, 42 per " 
cent of them! They feel themselves "as much 
the sons of God as Jesus." Such pitiful conceit 
and ignorance! ..-,---• 

To a Catholic, What Bosh! 

SOMtTHIN© TO STUDY 
A ixutuihlct well worth reading is tliat pre

pared by Rev. CJeorge Johnson. Ph. p . , for the 
N. C. \V^Ci entitlcil. Federal Aid to Hducation 
fn the litHfryency, Without going into any dis 
ciissirin of the arguments proposed for one side 
or the other, the autljor gives a very clear, suc
cinct and precise statement yf some of the many 
problems taring the educators of the nation-to*-— 
day. It makes very interesting rending. 

It is hardly necessary to point out that in 
-the-SQlutioh nf the economic pnthlcms of today, 
there are many points of Catholic, morality 
touched upon, and that Catholics should be 

Dr. Johnson 

DioceadH Recordings 

Whether the President or Col
onel Lindbergh Is right in the 

upon,-

\'ery .watchful of their interests, 
has prepared a document tliat should be very 

Jielpfiil to bqtli Catholic and non-Catholic. Cath-r 
^ficVsTidultl lw especially grateful to haVe such 
a specialist in education Watching their interests. 
in Washingtoli. But he is worthy of more than 
mere words of praise;—lie should have whole
hearted support from every intelligent Catholic, 
which fneans an intelligent study of this recent 
publication. ^ ^ 

Current Cotnmenta 
-MED FOU MASS AND COMMUNION" 

HI 

I. 

•Whether cremation is becoming more com
mon in these days; is bard to tell. But i t secnts 
thaf'we hiaftnote of it atiywayr (lartkulaK^ 

<j—wpti.>h|J,w»iiUl»y and-more well-to-do. The 
Only practical excuse offered for it is economy. 

5'-ill religions believing in tlrf immortality 
of the soul, burial has always l)een the custom, 
$m§tfto<$l-tMisuaris it lias been the law. The 
remaHf^lff Catholips inust be interred In 2ott-
secrate^grduncts: anyone who Jcriowingiy gives 
orders t&r the* creination of Ws body is thereby 
dehied the ""rites of Ctirisfian obscmiies. BurioJ 
is one oftlte custoiris of the Church which have 

(HO express autihority in Divine Revelat{on-
• -'**tr)(f Wsfrea'^n f of bfirial atrtOi\gall peoples 
is undoubtedly that of natural affecton for those 
we l6ireand;tespect. We are loath to depart from 
those we love, and when loved ones die, it is only 
natural that me Iry to preserve tlieir -memory 
as loiig as possible, and to make that memory 
as ee^gj^'SS p^sible. Henee the natural ten
dency to bury the bodies of the dead. Before 
burial, c&rpscs, arc arranged as if they were only 
sleepihjt bodies. And in the canon of the Mass 
Holy Mother Church speaks of the dead a s those 
who flurnber in tlie sleep of peace. Certainly 
thefre' is no such' idea conveyed iii cremation. L 

f|fe'-*Whple httirian race loves to preserve"' 
re1icsj)fjt§ heroes and leaders. Witness the care 
with whicjv patriots gather the relics of '-Lincoln' 
or \yajmrigtdn':br Nagoteon because of their 
aiSticla l̂un!,. ^Catholics ̂ mjsT^rfever' forget that 
Uieir bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost, 
^ l ^ i M t ^ i ' 0 ' * . rc™tm b o t h "' 1{,eCI tendance at Sunday Mass and frequent receptior 
and in rfealh, for-they have been, associated with „ 0 | t h ? ^^SUM: _ Monthly confession and re 

recrving W j3Hoty Coinniuiiion should be a min-
iftiiiitt, and, the" child should be encouraged, bv 

very strong ana pious reasons - wo»w, a a d cidmj?k. to begin and keep up the 
example of the Master. Wenf te,)it of Wecfe)/^cepticJn of. his God An i;Ioly 

.Coirununion. — Catholic " Slandatd and Times 

It would work for civic bettermen, as well as 
licrsonal religious advancement, if (Catholic par
ents would fully realize that there are spiritual 
as well as physical tragedies and that the former 
far outweigh the latter In their consequences. 

It is the dntyof parents to know the compan
ions of their children, to know their places of 
recreation, and to exercise the greatest care lest 
their boys and girls ineet with spiritual disaster. 
It is unfortunate that there are people so un-
sSphislieated, or so indifferent,_ that they-refuse 
to believe that young children .have'.a"Capacity 
-for material sin and vice. AH too often the seed of 
evil habits is sown in teiidcr years urikrtowii to, • 
and Unrecognized by;, ^parents who persist in 
lottkiiig upon their children as angelic rather than 

4rtt«MH^beHipr- - - > ; - ' " ; - —' 
The •'greatest safeguartLjBupple^enting the 

vSgilahee *cff st&ible elders, is the faithful at-

pFeaerit eOJJtroveHy over ' air-mail 
contracts cannot be decided by 
the rn>H In the street who cannot 
jipssibb/ have all the facts. Judg- _ 
lnont in any national controversy 
should be withheld tt> prevent re-
KTet or cmbartasfiBgn^t later on aH 
happened in the | a s e of Father 
f'fiughlin and -M Smith. Many a 
time,, one little fac t learned, 
changes the entire picture in such 
differences of oplnifin. 

• * * 
Catholic Press Month and the 

forthcoming Catholic. Press Ex
hibit are servinic to revive the 
early history of the Catholic Press 

,~ttfi£eHt£jft m̂ theji^e«»«p—To our 
attontlonntts been called thlj fol
lowing, facta regarding: early days 
of the Catholic Press in the Roch
ester diocese: 

• » • 
The first t'atholir newspaper in 

the Rochostcr diuiese, according 
to John J. E. Kennedy of Kennedy 
Brothers of, a Marietta. iStreef. 
Rochester, was edited.find pub 

-iished by the late Re-v. Louis A. 
Lambort, LL.D., palter of St. 
Mary's Chunh. Woterloo, >' . Y.. 
and carried the heading "Catholic 
Timos." One of the first copies in 
the possession of th« Kennedy 
Brothers is dated, November 7, 
1860. 

• * • 
Mr. Kennody rolntes that after 

fifteen years of publication by 
Father Lambert in_ Waterloo, the 
"Catholic Times" was sold to the 
publishers of the. "Catholic Union'' 
of Buffalo arid cbnsatfdalcd"~with 
that publication under the name 
of the "Catholic Union anil 
Press," which was odit«d and pub
lished by Fnthor t'ronin. It was 
said to have boon recognized as 
the leading Catholic newspaper in 
this section of the country. 

• » • 
Oh September f>, 19»3, the Rev. 

Thomas Daniel Kohnotry, Louts A. 
Kennedy and .John K - Kennedy es
tablished in Rochester. *'The Cath
olic Citizen," mentioned in this 
column, two \veck» ago. "The 
Catholic C'tiitcn" was published _ 
for a period of ten year* or- until 
some time after the death of the 
Into Bishop McQuntd. whom Mr. 

. Kennedy reports itave him his 
greatest encouragement in the 

T e r m of a S10 check for a sub
scription. 

- • • » » 

•- "The-Catholic tltiaen" .edited 
and published by the three Ken
nedy brothers appeared in tabloid 
form-with 113 pages mt<\ was" the " 
official pewspaper of t h * Diocesan 
Federation of Cntholic Societies. 
It was said to b6 the first "all 
linotype Catholic pnper in the -d4«— 
cese of Rtrdhester. 

-> •', • - . « 

Circulation \vas gwd jn . ,Kochc»-
ter nnd Peoria. Illinois diocese. 

Father Kennedy at that time was 
rector. pLiJt._Mary'« Catfiedral-and 
chancellor \n the I'eoria diocese. 

• • • 
In April l9bS, Father Kennedy, 

necorftbanied by his brothers and 
two sisters, visited I!om«e and was 
presented in private audience to 
His Holiness Pope I'iun X by his 
cousin, the Most- Rov. Thomiis F. • 
Kennedy' D.P., who was then rec
tor of the North American College 
in Pome. 

• • * 
The Holy Father on that ocea^ 

sion bestowed his Apostolic Bless
ing orjjtbe publihers arid all sub
scribers to "The Catholic Citrzcn," 
Mr. Kennedy 'recalls. Mis Holi
ness Was an ardent advocate of the 
Catholic .Press-and urged alt Ihe 
Faithful to subsoribo to aintTead 
Catholic periodicals ind especially 
.Catholic newspapers. 

• * • 
Mr. Kennedy in reniimscjng 

about those days said that it n&vpt 
occurred to: Wm that o n e day o(|e 
of the last year students at the 
AmenrafTCollegcHn Rome on that 
Sunday morning in April, 1&0S, 
when the publishers of "The Cath-

TMA.N.GM. BUT TMU •imm^mmm 

Catholic Facts But Little Km own 

ST &&L -OUTSIDE - rue 
"WALLS, one tPfa 
Hol*4~Hur~'b6MUc*s, * so 
nMnctt btcAtue i+ is 
SftukM, ou+5'wic iKt 
Ancierwt MtolU of ^>me. 

%e Mother fhoress <of-
Notiko- -Hill (hmtife . 
Convent londox. f**icket> 

6/wr Britain during 
DetemSar fast, a nxard 
Ottfy ftvUkd 6y >W of 
St Teresa of Ayibtviko 
•founded1-32 Cvmshm^r 
•Hvt Y6& Genfury. 

/ 

bom in V\ftf 1S53, 
\yl» cewwerred -bo 
IC&tholicitm in 
[her HUNDREDTH 
1 YEAR, 1933 

.nn 

Where Is Fi 1 m Filth Leadirig Nation? 
"So great JS the problem sug

gested by the wrong kind of talk 
ing picture that Hrastu, effort" 
must bo launched at once if «c 
are to stave off national disaster/' 
the Most Rev. John .1. Cantncll. 
Hi'shop of l.<:"> Ahgcle* and f-an 
Piego. drclnrp*, in an article en 
titled "Prieste and the Motion fu
ture Industry" nppeanng in th-' 
Fcbruary_l«siie ul Thc.Ecclesia-u-
cal Review. 

Bi*h<tp i.antwcll i- a'nien'iber of 
the committee^ iip^unted by the 
CencVal Meeting ot the Bishops of 
the United States, held in Wash
ington last >fs\embcr, to deal with 
the problem of motion picture-.. 
Other members of .the ~cammTti( c 
are the ^iosi -Rev. John T. :Mc 
Nicholas. O.P.. Archbishop of Cin
cinnati; the Most Rev. Hugh (>. 
Boyle, Bi'lmp of Pittsburgh, and 
the Most Uev. John F. Noll, Bishop 
of Fort Wayne - i 

"Certain i t is,'' says Bishdp 
Cantwell, "that some action |Of 
heroic proportions must he taken 
if we are to save the youth of 
Ahierica from a pollution and de-
bauchcry the like of which Amer
ica has never known heretofore* 
In vaiii do \ve struggle to rear 
great educational institutions, if 
the invidious character of the cin
ema is permitted to prostitute the ' 
cbaractef of our adolescent youth. 
So great is t]je power of the mo
tion picture t o impress the youth 
o f the land that one hour spent In 
in the darkness of a cinema pal-

ity of women anil the sanctity <¥f' 
the home are outmoded sentimen 
tulities,' unworthv of serious cor|;, 
*nlcration at the hands of 'intelli
gent' American"." 

"An examination of a number o f 
the mutton pictures r^pntly re-
liit-tit for public exhibition *og 
gi-."Is -that tht? cntiM'. motion pic:-
tiirc industry ha» set it«elf !•• the 
task uf seeing whirh company <nr> 

—-proiluce- the~-roost v-iciotis films, ' 

Back Through the 
Years 

dlic Citisseri" assisteiLat the High—^Jace^intfnt <m the- unfolding of—n 
—----•*••- - - •=• wrong kirid-TJf-"MtTiiiy, can atid fre

quently does rrullify years of care
ful training o n the part of the 
Church, the school, Jjie home." 

., Preach,Sinutpr Phila»ophy ' 
t Beginning with a brief sketch of 

the Composition,of the moUcm pic
ture industry arid the financial in
vestment it represents,- Bishop 
Cantwell points out that "previous 
to the coming of the talking pic-

Mass in the College Chanel would 
be today "the eminent Archbishop. 
Edward Wooricy, how ArchblshOp-
Bishop of the Rochester Diqcese,'' 

We Have recounted the. above to 
bring to lijtht efforts made to fur
nish the 'Catholics of the Rocheŝ  
tor Diocese with Catholic hews* 
papers during trie yeSrs o>f the dio--
eose-'s o!«iat*ticjei"Asy of our tea3* 

the j^ae«sof Godi and sanctified, often by the 
Sacratii|niti?| v ^ . o v ; 

Afnong other very strong and pi0ti§ rettSdtt'St>.,. 
for burial, is ^ ie example of the Master. We? ' 
believe in the Resurrection of Our Lord as the 

I t r ^^SS^^J^^i^^ aurirjebgion.-atul we believe 
I"J ' a iff -n^resurreclion of our orfn bodic cm {he 

I Last -'DayV' Whit ntorc fitting than that we bury 
• the l»dies%f?$tiff:<owii dead ones ia imitation ^f 
72 thjfe burial and Resurrection of Christ 

I t would seem that God approves this custom, 
of-tlfc Church. Occasionally there arc miracu-

- ^s ' iwk^es j io -w ' sanc t i ty j j f tlie saints'maiiK 
F ^ ^ W t e d m ^ P « » ( 8 i b n of the disinterment of=-thte 
^ *S«- j J» tTEf i i body of St. Francis Xavief, for 

V?w,JitiiI intact today in Goa, India. Upon 
-'— (he., remains-of the Little Flower a 

of'violets-was given forth by licr 
thirteen years of burial! Qfher 

> GOOb B(AMPLE > 
A Catholic irian was aroused"from Jils slum-

l>erby^the' early ringings of the church beH, for 
Sunday Mass. H e felt quite sleepy and intended 
to prolong the enjoyment of "his comfortable 
position in bed. But looking accidentally through 
the whitow he saw hfe friend, a'past Masoru 
Walking to the Cathdlic church; At once, he left 
his bed, unable to stand the challenge. He dressed 
and" went to church, fite iwouldflt be outdone by 
* past Mason,' Example often: takes effect* un-
kftowri to the one who sets it. If you feel: sleepy 

ers who have other stieh facts ~* t u* e s* t n ° ! Americanrtnade motion 
picture sinned chiefly because of 
ita vulgarity,"^ but that "with the 
eojrjjing of tlje talking picture -has 
c6rtfe>greater and more far-reach^ 
ing influence.' "thte difficulties 
With the. talking .pictures as we 
MiKiiave them," hVsaid* "frthat 
they have taken to. preaching a 
philosophy of life which, in most 
instanced i s defirritely the 

jjS'eishf philosophy sinister arid 
'irisiaiou*. "The most corripetent 
authority in a o l ^ n r o a i today 
is '.responBible for the" stater 
rnent that many of the talking pic-
tares made out there 'teach the 
philosophy that marriage, the pur-

would be doing the Catholic Press 
movement in the diodese a servlco -
if they would call them t o our at
tention. 

« » • • 

Duftng^ihe past im livefekSi Ihe 
Catholic Courier has befeiMirtabled 
to furnfeh to it* reaeders tht> 
Church's (position on birtn control, 
at'ef ilUatlon aM Church unity, tt>-
cite three onbtanditig eottiti<t«fa-
tions of thejayi If we s'*r«LJtp__ 

^other purpoSe^Shlprrthe Jgiving of 
our rfekder*, the correct a-ttitiide of 
the Chu^Sit 6n c&rjfiirifc #Mejns 
wo tfiink the tiewspaper Is not be
ing, pufjifihed in vain. TrtoweVer, 
we arc _«at ebntent to rest but 

.are ever attidoiis to give out read-
ers far rnOf6 than they #*e pijing 
for each w^ek 6r ach ye=ar. Dtrr* 
ing the coming Catholic Press Ex
hibit in eolttrnbtis Ciyifi Cetiter m 
Jfepruary pt to<&6 we h«t*, .to 
weet witrt'*onr reVfe*, le*rh their 
desires attd 4h"« produce for them bt*?4r\:ation itfdrt or less' , « • .«. Sunday nttrnmf, jiofc througft the window anri f 4ta*ia«'*s*Ahw*. -ft M*** 

^J t e samtsand the^^s ^ c h others ffjp;^ ^ v e ^ fretjuetttty . &J$S&!ttiB'&a& 
i '" jCy*' a v*ty f '#&.*&:*&&'* «KoSn argument against cS4gaW*- %reciate theTr f a i ^ i p B l e ^ t b ^ a b l i m e s " ^ 

'with Paganism. Afeorife t *s a niatter of toutine;-^-/^ mtf Depreiterf* 

4 

\.:.<H-.mW»< »ima-i4a>»Etss«s^-j,viSeKSi{jii5l^^ *?#tna\ -•*** , *'• -^--. w- **-. 

' .-*>- art 

* P r *ch 
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tiVitieS in the cause of Cafhollc^ 
youth indicate results are being 
obtained. If those active i n this 
great movement could look years 
ahead and see the actual results of 
their efforts thoy would bfe greatly 
encouraged; in their work. Catho
lic lay bodies of the future will 
have excellent recruits for their 
ranks. Present training of the ehil-
dr*» will Hieaft K6 '*r«iokiesr^ #hen 
tffese bWI and i ir l s .itfeii^itoJy t o 
t*lte their platses i* toy Aetion, J 

"Bishop l.'ulllWo.H iays, stating, t i n - " 
the'r that "for all practical pur
poses it mav - be welL_sustninetI 
that twenty-five per cent of all 
pictures made in Hollywood in the 
<ours<- of a year arc definitely bad 
and offensive."— -

With the -eopunE of the talkies 
there went to Hollywood," Bishop 
Cantwell savs, hundreds of play
wrights from the Broadway sthge, 
aufKors of vaudeville skits and acts 
and playlets. .Along with these 
went authors of current 'literary 
successes, the writers of the porno
graphic school whose hooks havp 
had a great sale in recent years. 
It is from these-men-and-wnmen 
that the stories now current on 
the screen arc selected. Seventy-
five per cent of these authors are 
pagans. They aro m e n and women 
who care nothing for decency, 
good taste or refinement. Most of 
them are living lives of infidelity 
and worse,. Wherein there is to bo 
found not a suggestion of respect, 
for religion or for spiritual 
values." 

Good Films Succeitful 
Attacking the argument of those 

Who "point to the box-office suc
cess of pictures which, to many 
patrons, are definitely offeijalye,** 
Bishop Cantwell Says that ''as k 
matter of fact, the records indicate 
that few pictures that* are vile. 
Suggestive or unclean attain to any 
outstanding-success" antlthat Mtfte 
most outstandingly successful of
fering M the current seasdn is a 
j?ortoon comedy in color" which-has 

" "not a shadow of suggestiVeriess 
'tuSout it.'" He also cites other IhpT^ 
oughly clean .productions which 
are <mjoyirt|r "exceptionally go&d 
business" itt all tiuarterSi 

_ '"The chief, diffieultyr with th« 
production e n d of the motion pic
ture industry," Bishop Camtwell-
•continues, "is that there are too ~ 
many of tiie wrorrg kind of people' 
engaged in ft. The production of 
motion pieturfes, after all, ts & 
definite fBrnt -o* art, and the (11ms 
iefteet unerringly the moral ctiar-
jRCter of those who .create'the pic-' 
tureii. o n e canftbt expect a man 
who has no ipprcelAtion of decen-

—cy or cleanliness, himself, to be 
very much concerned with the im
portance of niakihg SiiT picture 
Clean and decent and -wholesome. 
Che whose: moral sntannae are -at
tuned to the nioUtriihgs of the tat 
ter, is hot l ikely to react favorably 
to the wholesome atmosphere of 
Ills'higher strata. And just so 
long ais those wrong kinds of peo
ple are ift a positioR to control the 
moral content oi the motion pic
ture, just so long triH thef t iy io f 
the sci'cen^OUjipnei" - ; .,,'.',/"-. 

(A (illmpae through tht MUM pt thm 
Catholic Courier ant Jmmrnd) 

June 15, 1895 
Itiihop MtQiiaid ordnmed to the 

Holy Priesthood: the Reverend^ 
Patrick .1. Neville. John Jr'. Bro-
phy nnd lorhelius Cronin. 

Frnncis J. O'Brien, son of .1. C-. 
• fVlli-iefi—ivni (rrndnnteil—fr&rn—the-

I'nlversity of Toronto with the de
gree of A.B, 

June 22, I89S 
The I.^ceom Dramatic Club of 

St. Mary's Church; Auburn, -made 
its first^appearance in Bernard F. 
Monrc"*s Irish drttni'i, "Captain 
Jack." 

Tlie Rev. William C. Reilly. son 
of William A. Reilly celebrated 

, his first Solemn High Mass in the 
Church o f the Immaculate Concep
tion, Rochester. Father Reilly 
was ordained in Brooklyn, after 
completing courses at Niagara Uni
versity ~' and St. John's College. 
Brooklyn. 

If the labor terrifies, (hi- reward 
invites — St. tlernard. 

Keep the chhicpst of thy Jove for 
t'.od Dante. ....i—-, 

He who-would tm rtclttrr Ttrtirps 
must neglect no opportunity of ex
ercising thfim. 

-i 

Kear t o offend 
thinly, and then 
nothing else . 

God above alt 
you need fear 
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